
How Does it Work?
The Levrx MemberTM App empowers members to make the best prescription decisions in one 
convenient app. 

How Is It Different?
With The Levrx MemberTM App, members take control of their health from the palm of their 
hand with in and out-of-network prescription options. Payers engage with members in the most 
effective way, digitally.

The Levrx MemberTM App

info@levrx.com866-507-1030

Sources: 1. ReferralMD, 2018 2. US Senate Committee on Finance, 2019 3. Healthcare Finance, 2018.  Not a statement nor guarantee of savings.

Give members the power to find their best prescription options, 
every time.

89% of people believe they pay too much for 
medications 2

73% of people would change their pharmacy to 
save money 3

61% of people want a mobile app for healthcare 1

Who Does It Help?
Members: One mobile app to save money and engage with benefits. 
Employers: Enhance benefit offerings and lower spend.
Health Plans: Reduce Rx spend, capture and receive claims, and digitally engage members. 
PBMs: Differentiate with a digital solution and improve the member prescription experience.
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